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Indonesia
fflB HEBB:LHON IH
1.
1 1 appears that it.-Öol. Sjaiaun
GAHARÜ, öommander of At;jeh, has hls offioers no longer
onder oontrol. Many of them ar» involved in illegal
bar ter trade between At;Jeh and Penang-Singapore.
Fightlng in A-tjeh ia oontinuing and
hardly a day passes wiihout shooting and kllling feetween the Government troops and the Dar ui Islam.
Apparently the truoe te tween Bt.-Gol* GAHARU and the
leader of the Barul Islam in Atjeh, the ex-Governor
33aud BEUïÖSUH,i3 not stateleé ühe Dar ui Islam are beqoming stronger and stronger as they are getting arms and
money from abroad, and are now opera ting muoh oloser
the PHHI-rebels of Central Sumatra.
2.
3!he suppression of the rebellion in
öentral Sinaatra ia meeting with great diffioulties.
3he rebels have reoeived new arms reoently and have
pleniy of f ood»
Army Headauarters in Djafcarta, have
asked for DJAKKJJSt3fMO»s advioe, 2he 3atter has been
Oommander in Ohief against -the rebels in Nor-tti and
Oenteal Sumatra for some time, and hè is suppoaed to
know -ttie answer.
3.
ohe öentral Government is doubtful
of the loyalty of Iit.-Ool. D^andn GIHTING, Uae Bast
Sumatra öommander, and of !»t.-Gol» GASARïï. Beoause
they are Lt.-Gen. HASUÏION*» men and more over Bataks
the Central Government oannot intervene.
4.
Repor'te have been reoeived from
Penang saying that the ex-öol. SIMBOüQN and S&
politioal adviser of the PSRÏ» arrlved in Penang from
Atjeh by motor boa t on «fanuary 12 last, and are still
staying in Penang. Pürpose of their visit is to make
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flnanolal arrangements for buytng arrasi in South Stam,
whioh will Tse shipped from Pulau Üangkawi (Slam) to
the Bsclan and Atjeh area. Part of the arraa wlll ba
landed at the ooast of Oleh-lah te order 1» avoid
patrol fcoats of the Ind ones ian Havy orulsing a long
the east ooaat of Atjeh.
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